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iHAYDEN BROSF-

urniture. .

Grand arrival ol seven cars of first
( class goods direct from factories. Load-
jirs

-
In every Hue.

| Folding beds , oak , polished , bevel
Iplalos , 18x30 and 18x10 , hnndnomo beds ,

{ at $35 , $38 , 810, $42 , S15 , nil from $o to
1110 cheaper than regular prices.
I Bed room suits. As flno a line aa any
in! town , all up to date 114 to style and
{ finish. All wo ask ia your kind cotisld-
jeriitloii

-

and pay us a visit. Suits at-
Ml.60( , $1UO , 16.50 , $18 , $10 , $22 , $21 ,

1130 and up.-

ChllToniorB.
.

. Full line and of artistic
f design and olegunt llnlsh.-

SldoboirdH.
.

. Never before has any do-
partmcnt house put in a line to compete
with ourn. All quarter sawed oak and
rub finish , boards from $15 up to 33.

Hall trees , 21 dllTorent styles , prices
from $7 up to 23.

Extension tables. All wo ask is your
Inspection. 2(1( styles , nil of the laicbt ,
prices from 1.50 to 1800.

I Mantle folding beds at 18.50 , $21 and
823.

Elegant chiffonier bed at $25 , French
bevel plate mirror.-

BEDSTEADS.
.

.

So our line , 'tis all wo ask. If you
*vant a bedstead , come and see ours be-

fore
¬

you buy ; no cost for this.Vo have
8 styles , and the 3 sizes of each style.
Prices from 81.05 up to 050.

Black Dress Goods.
SPECIAL SALE MONDAY-

.88inch
.

black and white plaidb , 39c-

.88inch
.

shepherd plaids , 89o-

.80Inch
.

English henriotta , 25c-

.40inch
.

all wool French henrietta , 40c-

.40inch
.

all wool bongaltno , 85e-

.40Inch
.

all wool borgo , very fine , 81-

.42inch
.

camel's luiir suitings , 75c-

.40inch
.

all wool satin flulsh honriotta ,
' upocinl , 7io.)

r ri2-inch heavy storm serge reduced to
$1.25-

.Clinch
.

all wool heavy flannel reduced
to 05c-

.40Inch
.

all wool surah twill reduced to

68c.25inch nil wool flannel , 25c-

.44inoh
.

Priestley's silk warp honrlotto
reduced to 3150.

Colored Dress Goods
SPECIALtSALE MONDAY

i Wo have just received a largo invoice
, of spring dress goods in all the now

itylos and colors.-

I

.

I 40-inch changeable whipcord , in all
! colors , beautiful goods , GOc.-

t

.

t 40-Inch all wool changeable serge , in
nil colors , only 85c.-

V

.

40-inch Bilk warp duchess honriotta.
changeable shades , $1.25-

.80lnuh
.

silk sublime , in all colors , $1-

.38Inch
.

silk warp Uiphophono , in all
ctiloia , $1 25-

.40Inch
.

all wool failles , In all colors ,

40-inch nil wool bong.illne , in all col-
ors

¬

, $-
1.,40inch

.
all wool suiting In plaids ,

stripes and mix fabrics GOc. '
40-inch all wool very fine serge , in all

colors , 1.
10-3 pieces all wool suiting , all colors

and styles , worth G5c , to close at .'19e-

.Ii35

.
olocoa 38-Inch Jamestown dress

goods , " 11 "olors and styles , 20c-

.28Inch
.

half wool cnshmoro at 25c-

.88Inch
.

English fancy changeable of-
i foots 33c-

.i

.

i 40-Inch all wool uniting , in gray and
;idnrk stripe , to close , 21c.

[Wash Dress Goods.
Now styles of satino , 15c yard.
Now styles of satino , 25c yard.
Now styles of satino , !t5c yard.
Now zephyr gingham , 20c yard.
New zephyr gingham. lOc yard.
New seersuckers , 7Jc yaril.
Now ginghams , oo vnd.:

Now prints , 6c yard.
Now llama cloth , lOo yard-
.Nov

.

wash dross gooJs of every do-

icriptlon
-

, such ns printed India linens ,

nil now designs , 180JstyIos! , "Jnpanotto , "
, the latest out , plain , soft evening shades
iu batiste and bunting , all colors.

Largest line of tlgurod and dotted
Swisses over tmown at lOc , 15c , 20c , 25c ,
85c , 40c and 50e yard.-

j

.

| j White chocked nainsook in remnants
I'' direct from the mills , 2Jo , Co , Sc , lOcand-

12jc , just half regular prices.

head 1st c-

olJewelry Dept.G-

ents'

.

gold plated watch chains 45o ,

worth $1-

.Gonts'
.

best rolled plated watch chains ,

[ warranted to wear Hvo years , OSc, worth
I J250.

Ladies' best rolled plato Victoria
.shains , with beautiful charms , very lat-
est

-

designs and wart anted to wear
yoars. OSc , worth 250.

Ladies' and gents' so'.id gold band
II rings , brautlfully chased , 1.50 , worth
I 93.
1 Solid gold band rings G9c , worth 1.50

Solid gold baby rings , (so, worth 50c.
Solid gold toothpicks lOc , worth 50c.
Solid silver thimbles , 15o , worth 60c
Opoin glns&os in morocco loathoi

cases , ) c , worth 150.
Gonts' best rolled plated patent lovoi

cult buttons , 25c , worth 1.
Nickel alarm clonks , good time-

keepers , 03c , worth 8125.
Ladies' and gonls'solld gold nivdgold

filled watches , with all the flue standnri
movements Elgin , Sorlngflold , Waltham
Columbus and Hampdcnat half jewelers
prices.

Silver plated butter dishes 70c , wortl
8160.

Silver popper nnd salts , 16o oach.
Solid silver souvenir spoons with golt-

towls , OSc, worth 2.
Watch and clock repairing at lial-

Jowolors' pric-

es.Candy

.

Department.M-
r.

.
. Uiirry Druco , who has had chargi-

of our candy department for the las
two years , neede no introduction to th
Omaha public , because when you offo
anybody Druco'u candy they n-o perfect-
ly stitlsllod. Our candy is nmdo f real
every day from pure granulated suga
and the tinost fruit flavors :

London mixed lOe per pound.
Log cnbln mixed lOc per pound.
Cocoanut and peanut bar * 15u po

pound.-
Wo

.
carry over 600 different kinds c-

eandy of our own make , and anythitij-
vo have not got , we will take plcasur-
p muklug (or you.

Special Linen Sale.-

Wo

.

have just finished our Invoice and
wo find our stock much larger than it-
Hhould bo. Wo will plaeo on s.ilo on
Monday 200 of flno all linen buck ,

croponn'l' damask towels , fancy weaves
and Turkish towels , plain and fancy ,

towels lh.it have been rolling at lOc , 25c ,
'Wo nnd 4o.() Everything in towels that
sold at loss than 5c() ouh nh in ono lot
on Monday at 17c each , 0 for $1 or $2 n-

doon , limit ono doion to each customer.
Hero Is a bargain u can't duplicate in
any house in Oinalui.Vo won't prom-
Ise

-

you any of the o towels on Tuesday ,

but if there are any loft you will bo wel-
come

¬

to thorn as long as they last at 17o-

each. .

All linen cronm damnsk , 25c yard.
All linen cream d unat k , 35c yard.-
Wo

.

call particular attention to the
bleached , cieam and turkey red damask
which will bo on bale Mend ly ut SOc ;

the equal to which has never boon
shown in this city.

Compare our 7 5e damask , for which
otherohnrtro you 31 a yard.

Our 61.35 and 1.50 a yard bleached
damask has boon reduced to * 1 n yard.-
We

.

have too many damasks on hand ,

ho i ) co these great reductions in prices.
Our loss will bo your gain.
3-1 dinner all linen bleached nap-

kins
¬

only $1 a do on and up-
.22Inch

.

all linen unbleached crash ,
very fine and honvy , cheap at 16c , our
price lOc yard.

All linen crash , 6c yard.
Largest stock and boat assorted stoc.t-

of lunch cloths in the city.-
If

.

you are looking for bargains in lin-
ens

¬

it will pay you to look over our
stock and got'prloea , for the stock is
here , and wo are letting down the prices.

Got our prices on whlto bad spreads ;

wo will save you money. Buying thorn
in larger quantities than any other
liouso in this city , and from the mills
direct , wo are p'iicpd In position to make
you the lowest prices , and wo do it every
day. Our increasing business in this
line shows plainly that the people are
becoming convince ! that Daydons'
prices are the lowe-

st.Blanket

.

Sale.
The stock hab boon invoiced. Prices

are cut lower in order to sell the blank ¬

ets.
Now if you will bo on hand tomorrow

you will have a chance to buy white or
gray blankets at 25c each.

Gray blankets at 50c a pair.
0 Ib whiio wool mixed blankets at 82. 03-

a pair.
5 } Ib 11-4 white wool mixed blankets

1.25 pair.
3.50 white blankets now 1.60 pair.
11-4 flno California white blankets ,

slightly soiled , worth 5.85 and 0.50 ,
only a few moro left , taka 'em away
Monday 3.75 pair.-

At
.

tlio prices wo are now making on
blankets it would be a good Investment
to lay in a supply for next aoason.

Special Sale on
Plush & Fur Laprobes

The Puritan light brown colorea
plush robes only 1.05 each.

Dark green colored plush robes only
2.25 each.

Fancy striped plain black back plush
robes , 3.25 ouoh'

Double plush robes , red or green on
ono side , lined with black or green on
the other , good slzo and weight , at $5
and 5. 05 each.

Double plush robes , grcon on botn-
aidoa , at $0 each.

Double robes , green plush on ono side
and gioon broadcloth on other , 7.05

Double plush rybes , both sides hand-
some

¬

da1 k sh ides of blue , at 5.75 each
Double plush robes , both sides dark

shade of blue , bound with blue broad-
cloth

¬

, $7,5'') each.
Fancy mottled plush robes , handsome

patterns , black backs , $5 and 0.75 each.
The favorite ombro nlush robe , black

back , extra largo sUe and weight , only
0.60 oacli.

Gray go.xt and fancy plush lining only
$8 each.

Black goat and gray mottled plush
lining only 9. 75 each.

Now IB your time it you want R bar-
gain

¬

i.i nlush or fur robes , as these
prices are all below their value.-

Wo
.

call your attention to two lines ol
horse blankets which wo are closing out
in the sumo way , both regulation slto ,

shaped and buckled , at 81 and 1.25 each ,

worth 1.60 and 1.75 each. They are n
bargain and will not last long at these
reduced pric-

ed.Comforts.

.

.

Largo comforts , 95c , worth SI. 60.
Full size comforts , 75c , worth $1-

.S'ltlno
.

conifer's , $1 , worth $1.75-
.Satlno

.

comforts , $2 , worth 3.
Down comforts , 1.50 , worth 750.
Down comfoits , 7.50 , worth 12.

Flannel
Skirt Patterns.

All wonl flannel skirt patterns , pl.ilr
styles , fnnPy styles , stripes , i >lnldsfancj
woven borders.

Largo sUe , all wool , that sold atl 25
81.60 , 1.75 , $2 and 2.25 , take youi
choice on Mondav of the entire lot at $ :

oauh ; tv good selection to pick from

Outing Flannel.
The demand is on the increase for out-

ing flannel.-
vVo

.

place on snlo on Monday 69 piece
of tlannolotto , droas style , 5o yard.

New spring style in outing llannel n
80 lOc , 12c and 15u yard-

.'Baby
.

flannelette , lOeyard.
Fast turkey red printed outliiglHnnc-

at 12o yard
New style of outlmr flannel for drosse

for street or house wear , only 12jo yard

Drugs
Hood's sarsaparilln. 75c-

.Wrlght'a
.

sarsap.irllla , OOo.

Sulphur bitters , 7oc.
Gray's vegetable tea , 20o-

.Garllold
.

tea. 20o.
Scott's Emulsion , 7oc.
Red Cross cough syrup , Iargot35c.
Beef extract , 2<Jc.
Boot , Iron and wiuo , 35a

HAYDEN BROSG-

raml Special Sales in the

Notion Department.O-
n

.

Monday wo will ofTor tit special
prices u full line each of the following
urtiulcs :

COMBS ,

BRUSHES ,

POCKETBOOKS.l.

HANDKERCHIEFS

and THREADS

at nrices Unit defy competition.-
Kublior

.

flno combs only 2c} , rocular
price ho-

.Celluloid
.

flno combs only Gc , regular
prioo lOc.

Horn line combs only Ic , regular price
8c. X

Horn conrso combs only -18 , regular
price fee.

Job lot heavy rubber combs Gc , regu-
lar

¬

price leo and 2le.)

Job lot gents' Docket combs 3c , regu-
lar

¬

mice oo and lOc.
7c , regular price

15c.

BRUSHES.
Good tooth brushes only 3c-

.Flno
.

tooth brushes only 12c.
Very flno tooth brushes only 18c.
The best made only 22c.
Lather brushes only 8c.
Lather brushes only 60.
Lather brushes very flno only 13o.
Fancy wire hi.ir brushes only Oc.
Fancy wire hair brushes only lOc.
Fancy wire hair brushes only 12c,
Fancy wire hair brushes , largo , only

13c.
Fancy wire hair brushes , largo , only

16c.

Job lot fine bristle hair brushes cheap.
Clothes brushes only 8c.
Clothes brushes only 16c.
Clothes brushes only 25e
Clothes brushes only 30c.
Clothes brushes only 40c.
Shoo brushes only 12c
Shoo brushes only 20c.
Shoo brubhcsonly 23e.

POCKETBOOKS , PURSES AND
HANDBAGS.-

Wo
.

will offer the Wytnan bankrupt ,

stock of these goods on Monday at ono-
third their real value , viz :

t-

1'ursos , 5c. worth loc.
Purser , lUc , worth 30e.
Purses , 15e , worth 45c-

.Pockotbookt
.

) , lOc , worth 30c-

.PocUotbooks
.

, 16c , worth 4oc-

.Pouitotbooks
.

, 20c , worth GOc.

Pocketbooks , 25c , worth 75e-

.Handbags
.

, loc , worth 46c-

.Handbags
.

, 20c , worth GO-
c.Handbags

.

, 25c. worth 75c-

.THREADS.

.

.

Do you need thread ? Then buy It-

Mondaywhon Brook's best spool cotton ,
200 y-'irds , will bo sold for Ic-

.Chadwick's
.

spool cotton , 200yards , Ic,
worth fie-

.Williunantic
.

spool cotton,200 ynrdslc ,
worth 5c-

.Linen
.

thread , 100 yards , 2c , worth 6c.
Linen thread , 100 yards , 3c , worth Gc.
Linen thread. 100 yards , 4c , worth 8c.
Barbour's & Marshall's , 200 yards , 7c ,

worth lOc.
Silk thread , 100 yards , 4c , worth lOc.
Silk button-hole twist , Ic , worth 3c.
Crochet silk , loc , worth 35c.
Silk lloss , 60 dozen , worth 8c.
3 bulls crochet cotton for 6cworth 15c.
Job lot crochet cotton , 5c , worth lOc.

Crockery , China ,

Glassware and
House Furnishings

Cups and saucers , 27o per sot.
Wash bowls and pitchers , 29o per sot.
Chambers , loc each.
Plates , 2o , 4o ana 6c each.
Slop jars , GOc ouch.
Tumblers , 2o ouch-
.Hanglnc

.

lamps , with extension
spring's , 1.09 each ; worth 5.

Stand lamps from lOc up.
Syrup pitchers , Oc-

.Cicam
.

sen , consisting of sugar bowl ,

cream pitcher , butter dish and spoon
holder , lOc per sot.

Salt nnd popper shakos , He each.
Wino glasses 3c each.
Decorated cups and saucers , 59c per

sot.
Sauce dishes , six for lOc-

.Albota
.

tea and table spoons , 2oo per
sot , as good as silver.

Lamp chimneys , oc each.
Good"sciub brushes , 5c-

.Wo
.

have a few moro 100 piece impor-
ted

¬

decorated dinner sets at 7.95 ,

worth 15.00
Wash boilers , copper bottom , 40o-

.ColTco
.

and teapots , lOc.
Milk pans , 3c.
Pudding pans , 3o.
Dust pans , 5c.
Pint cups , 2c.
Covered palls , fic-

.Cappcr
.-

bottom tea kettles , 29o.
Wash bnslns , 3c.
Flour sieves , 5c.
Nutmeg grater , Ic.
Can openers , 3c-

.Clothespinp
.

, Ic per dozen.
2 packages tacks , lo.
Mouse traps , Ic-

.Teaspoons.
.

. C for 6e-

.Tablcspoors
.

, 3 for 6c.
Tea strainer , Ic.
Wooden bowls. He.
Dover egg bentors , 5c. TUB GENU-

INE.
¬

. Mrs. Potts and Mrao.Stre'etor sad-

irons , S1.05 per sot.
SPECIAL SALE ON CLOTHES

WRINGERS.
The largest line of clothes wrlngen

you oversaw , from $ l.oOupto-l.OAeuch
Ink , 2c per bottle.-
Mueilago

.

, 2o per bottle.
Tacks , lo per paper.

Trunks and Valises.-
Wo

.

carry n full line of trunks frorr
1.50 , zlnc-covored ( no paper trunk ) , ui
to any price you wish , but always
for the tiunk.

Valises fiom 05o up to 10.
Our leader , Hi Inch club bag , leather

lined , solid grain leather , good hundlo-

18Inch Gladstone bag, solid leather
3.60 , Can you beat th m? Try ,

HAYDEN"-

ligh Brads Instruments.-

II

.

IP-

iaijos froiji $ i55 to $1,5OO.-

Orcjnijs

.

, $35 iJp.-

We

.

Handle Eight Different First Glass Pianos , Here is

our List :

& Q

New
Scales

and
Improve ¬

ments.
Founded April 15th , 1823.

Three Score and Ten Years of Uiuiucstionccl Reputation as the Most Per-
fect

¬

Piano Made-

.fflcBammon

.

*
Pianos. The New England Pianos.

The second oldest make of pianos in
the United States-manufactured and Absolute durability , 'lono qualities ,

sold for GO years. They are among the rich , powei ful and musical. MoUorato
loading pianos of the world. prices.

The following Pianos are nil nigh Grade :

CIIASK BROS-
STKICII & XEIDLKR-
HALLKT

The Collection of First Class Pianos
& CUMSTON -. embraces everything desirable

31 ATI IUSHEK in elegant styles and ca e.s and
LESTER artistic qualities of tone.

50 New Pianofe for rent , and amount paid as rent allowed as purchase
money on new iiistriinients.

Old Pianos and Organs taken in exchange.
Every instrument sold by 1IAYDKN BROS , fully warranted.

SILK DEPARTMENT.

Are y.duypaking oyer some dresses ?

Do you want some Novelty Silk or
Velvet to make up with your goods ?

We havejust! received a large aiid complete

assortment of-Changeable Surahs , Taffetas and

Brocades suitable for trimmings , new sleeves

and waists. tWe have also about 2,000 rem-

nants

¬

of Silk at half-price. You can surely

find something among them that you need.

SpeclaiSalc; Or)

Laees ,

Embroideries
And Art Goods.

Hamburg embroideries at Ic, 2c , 3c ,

5e. Oc , 7c , 8c , lOc , 12Jc and 15c per yard.-

If
.

you need embroideries , buy thorn
now.

Linen to-chon laces , aU widths , at 3e ,

4e. 5c , Oc , 7c , lOc and 12c per yard.
Cotton torchon laces at 80 , lOc , 25cand-

30c per dozen yards.
Cotton lace tidies at loc , 20c , 25c and

30c each.
Black and colored wool laces at oc per

yard.
All colors fancy cords , 5c per yard :

II ilf oz. knitting Billf at N % on Mon ¬

day. This in the biggest bar pain over
offered by any ono in these goads.

Silk floss , oo per dozen spools. This
is our standing prica.

Stamped linen tidies and splashers at-
6c each. i

i

Domestic ffopt.
Have you soon. Hayden Bros , stock of

Domestics ? f

Have you hoard oftho prices they arc
making' ?

Would it not pay"iybu to buv some of
that 10-4 bleached sheeting atHjcyan1.

Mill remnants unblouchod muslin
tomo-row 3Jc yard.

Mill remnants of'standard' unbleached
shooting 60 yard , j

Yard wldo bloaohod muslin , heavier
than Lonsdnlo or Ffiilt nnd soft finished
at that. No remnants ( only 20 yards to
ono customer ) , tomorrow only Sc yard-
.Haydona'

.
are strictly In it ; they bought

all thobo domestics before the Into ad-
vances

¬

which- accounts lor these low
prices

Unbleached cotton flannel 3o yard.
White shaker ilannol 4c yard-
.42Inch

.

bleached pillow casing 8Jo-
.45Inch

.

bleached pillow casing lOc
yard.

Good cotton batts , 4 rolls for 25c-

.Homnanta
.

of shirting , shooting , den-
ims

¬

, cottonadosf table linens , etc. , at
prices to clos-

o.Corsets.

.

.
Wo hnvo n great many large slzo cor-

sets
¬

on hand. Monday we will close
them out at half price.

Special sale on Monday of ladles' inus-
in

-

nightgowns.

Carpets.
at loss than manufacturers' cost-

.Dropod

.

patterns in the renowned ex-
tra

¬

super Lowell and other standard
makes of nil wool ingrain carpets at 65c
yard , actual value & 0c.

Standard half wool carpets at 35c , 40o-

nnd 45c.
Standard cotton chain carpets at 30c ,

at 35c , at 40c.
Union ingrain carpets at 20c , at 2oc ,

at 30c , worth 40c.
Velvet and body brussels ntOSc worth

125. ;

Dropod patterns in Brussels carpets at-
50c. . ut Goc , ut GOc , at 75c , worth 75o to
125.

This dop irtmont is showing the larg-
est

¬

and moot complete stock of carpets
nnd floor oil linoleum , rug , matting ,
lace curtains and draperies. These
goods are for silo , and it will pay to
compare quality and get our prices.

Standard floor oilcloth in new styles
at lOc.

Imported lace curtains at G5c , at 75c ,
at 87c. at $1 , at 81.25 , at 1.50 , at 81.02 ,
at 1.75 , at $2-

.Flno
.

Swihs curtains at $5 , at 7.50 , at
$9 , at $10 , up to 8750.

Now htvlos in French , Lnnspoor nnd
Irish point curtains at a guaranteed sav-
ing

¬

of 10 to 25 per cent on eastern prices.
This department is headquarters for

sowing machines. Whore oleo can you
get a high grndo mnchlno with n live-
year guarantee for 18.

Jackets
Cloaks and Shawls

Your choice of 60 high class Indies'
cloaks at 8195. Boar in mind ono dol-
lar

¬

and ninty-flvo cunts , actual vnluo
760. $10 , 812.60 , $15 up to 2775. This
is positively the greatest cloak slaughter
over attempted in this or any other city.

The fact is wo nro overstocked and
must have room for spring goods.

The shawl department is making a
grand clearing out sale of all heavy and
medium weight goods.

Wall Paper.
Now la the time to select jour wall

panor.
Como nnd see the immciiHo etook nnd

the endless variety of exquisite and ur-
tlstlo

-
etylcs.

Beat whlto blanks at Ho and So roll ,

Gilt and omb sod at correspondingly
low prices-

.It
.

will surely pay to think of these
things ,

AND

TlilSVEE !{ .

Fiije Shoes Were
ijeVer so-
cheap. . I cntl-
carefully. . Mail
Orders fillcti. '

Bargain No. 1.-

D200

.

more piirsof ladies' flno French
and dongoln button $3 and 1 shoos at
1.17) a jnir from the best of our stock
and put them on a table in the dopart-
ment.

-
. Como oirly Monday and got

choice , for they tire raio bargains.

Bargain No. 2.

Pillsbury Bros. ' make Indies'French
kid hand-turned $5 shoos at 375.

Brooks Bros.'Rochester make ladies'
$5 French shoes , 3.75 : every pair of
these a big bargain ; all sizes , A to E.

Bargain No. 3.
Ladies' French dongola hand-welt $1

shoes , 205.
68 pairs ladies' French dongola hand-

turned $4 shoes $2.95-
.Wo

.

warrant every pair.

Bargain No. 4.
Ladies' flno hand-turnoa kid 3.60

shoos at 275.
Those are genuine hand-turned shoes

at a great barga-

in.Bargain

.

No.,
5.-

Ladles'fine

.

cloth top2.60 button shoes
at $2 n pair.

120 pahs ladies'I kid 1.50 shoos at-
95c a pair.

Bargain No. 6.

Men's finest hand-sowed calf 56 shoes
at 395.

Men's fine calf hand-welt $1 shoes at
3.

Men's flno B call $2 shoos 1.50 a pair.

Bargain No. 7.

Infants fine patent leather 50e shoes at-
23c a pair-

.Chlldion's
.

flno dongola nnd goat $1
shoes at 70c u pair , 5 to 8.

Children's flno dongoln patent tip 1.25
shoos at 95c u pair. 0 to 12.

Bargain No. 8.
Misses' fine dongola patent tip spring-

heel 1.75 shoes at 41.25 u pair , sUes 13-

to 2.
Boys' flno B calf 81.50 button shoos at

$1 a pair , sizes 12 to 2.
Boys' fine B calf 1.75 button shoos at-

SI.20 a pair , fllzos 3 to 6-

.In

.

ordering by mail please give bar-
gain

¬

number.

Special.L-

aaica'

.

French dongola hand-turned
button , opera nnd common sense toes ,
for throe days 3.25 , i cgulnr price 5.

Ladles' bright dongola common sense
too button shoo , $2 , regular price $2.60.-

LadloB1
.

patent tip hand-turned button ,
92,75 , regular price 3.60 ,

BARGAINS I-
NHosiery. .

100 bojs' extra heavy cotton
IIOSP , full regular made , como In nil

, never sold for loss than 2f c per
pair , joureholcoon Monday lOo porpair.

Also 60 lad las' f.iney hose , como
in polka do's and ovor.v p-itturn you ean
think ofour choice on Monday IDe per
pair , worth We.

1 case of l dle ' rlchollou ribbed hose ,
1)1 a ok boot and plain colored tops , only
Hoc per pair , regular price OUe.

Kid gents' full roguliu in ido cot-
ton

¬

half IIOM ; , ( omo In bliu'k , brown and
fancy stripes , on Monday 12ie per pnir ,
regular price 2"ie

1 case of gents' ji> rjev Unit ovorshlrts
only ; i"c) , rcduci'il fioin 75c,

Aodorcn ladies' wool hose on Monday
leo pur pair , reduced fioin loo.!

1 case of boys' extra heavy black cot-
ton

¬

hose. full'rogular mnde , every pair
wan anted , on Mondav 2Jc per pair- , re-
duced

¬

from 860.
1 eat-o of ladies' imtuinl gr.iy vests ,

long sleeves , only 25o each , reduced
from lOc.

SPECIAL SALE ON

Books and Stationery '

McCaulex's history of England , com-
plete

¬

in 1 volume , 1.11) .

Byron's comp.etcorks in 1 volume ,
115.

The Savage World , illustrated , $1.00.-
E.

.
. P. HOO'B works le! ) uor volume.

Oxford S S. biblesM05.
Commercial note pi.por 20c per Ib.
Irish linen note p.ipcr 20c per Ib-

.Etu
.

elopes 3c , oc , lllc and leo per pkg.
School tablets ! ! c , fie , 7c ur.d lOc o.ich-
.Students'

.

unto books 6c , lOc and 15c.
Playing eaids 8c , 5c anil lOo per pktr-
.Wo

.

carry a complete line of olllco sup-
plies

¬

in ledgers , journals , cash books ,
day books , etc. , and oar prices are be-

yond
-

competition-
.It

.

will pay jou to look over our stock
If you need anything in this lino.

Groceries.Ila-

ydon

.

Bros. ' best 6X flour , 1.25 ;
best superlative , OOo ; snoulUko , 05c ;

rye flour , 85c. $1 and 1.15 ; Aunt Joml-
ma's

-
] nn cake flour 3cor7jcfor} 2 pound

package ; Aunt Sally's pan cake flour
3Jo or 7Jc 2 pound pnokngo ; Liob'jj ,
Ryeninjun Map jack pun cake flour , 3J-
eor7clor2} pound package : self-rising
buckwheat flour 3e or 7jo for 2 pound
package.

Finest homo-mad ecatsup , in bottles ,
lOe.

Two pound can corned beef , loc.
Bologna ausago , 5c. . *

Liver sausage , 5c.
Soda crackers , oc.
Oyster crackots , 6c. '

Sweet chocalute , 5c. '

Premium chocolate , 17jc. '

20-pound pail very ( Ino fruit jolly , 75o-

each. .

Imported chow-chow , 15c per pound.
Imported mixed pickles , 15c per quart.
Imported olives , 35o per quart ; they

are very flno ; would bo cheap at 76c.
All kinds of wash powders 2c per

package.
7 bars best laundry soip , JJ5-
c.Cnlifotiiln

.

dried gYnues , 5c.
Imported Valencia lalsins , 12Jc-
.Imijorted

.
accdless raislus , 12jc.

California loose Muscatollo rnisns ,
lOc ; these all are new , and the lincst
that money ean buy-

.3pound
.

can now California apricots ,
put up in pure granulated sugar syrup ,
most delicious fruit , 17Je-

.3pound
.

can now California poaches ,
in puio granulated sugar byrun , lOc.

Very flno blood-rod salmon , lOc per
can ; they are delicious.

Sardines , 6c-

.Mustaad
.

nardincs , lOc-

.2pound
.

can very line gooseberries ,
8c.}

2-pound crn blackberries , 72c-

.2pound
.

can raspberries , put up in
pure granulated sugar syrup , 17je.

2. pound can strawberries , in pure
sugar syrup , 17Jc.SUGAR.

.

Under democratic influences sugar
has dropped and will continue ts drop.-
Wo

.

will give our customers the bonont-
of ihls drop and Monday wo will soil the
best grade of granulated :tugar21 pound *
for a dollar. 21 pounds for SI.

Tea and Coffee.-

As

.

usual , wo continue to lend in giv-
ing

¬

the best goods at lowest prices.
Monday wo sell cocoa bholls at 80-

pound. .

Try our celebrated cocoa , only 35c a-

can. .

Crushed Java and Mocha , lOc and 22c.-

No.
.

. SRiocolloo. 24c.
Choice Golden Uio. 25c and (

Combination Java and Mocha , 27Jc-
.Giiutainuln.

.
. choice , l0c.!

Santos Poaborryf(0o( ,

BiwtOld Government Java and Mocha ,
35c , 3 pounds for SI ,

Wo make the very lowest prices on-
leas. .

Nice siin-drl jd Japan , lOc.
Fancy sun-dried Japan , 25c , 85c , 60c.
Choice spring loaf Japan , 60c-
.Englihh

.

Breakfast , Me , 46e , OOc.

Formosa Oolong , 60e and GO-
c.Moyuno

.
Gunpowder , 35c , 880 , 45c , GOa

Try our own blond mixed tea , only 40o-
pound. .

Butter , Cheese , Etc.
Apple butter , the boht fie per pound :

mlnco meat , 71e ; country butter , lOo , 17o.-

lOo
.

and 21e ; crcumory 23c , 2,5c iiiul 27o
Wo aroalwaya the leaders In cheo&o ,

'

Wi-ooiiHln full crcum , 80 , lOo and 12jo ;

eastern prcce-is imro cream elieeso , 1 lu
and life ; Swlhs oheoHO , Ific , 17o and 20c ;
llmbergor , 12Jo Jind 15o ; hand oheeso ,

the best mado. lOo per paokugo ; Bap sa-
go

¬

, Ho per package ; Notifohatol , 7Jc per
package ; Roquefort , fiOo per Ib. Humbur-
gor

-
cols in caiiB , 2,5oj Rusilnu cnviur , 20o.

Here Is tie| ] ) lace to buy incuts. Bone-
less

-
rump corned hoof , 5o jor pound ;

compressed cooked corn bcof , 7jo per
pound ; pigs fcot , tripe , bologna , liver
Bausago and head checso , nil ut 60 per
pound ; frankforts , 8o} per pound ; bacon ,
Kie pur pound ; 2-pound cans corned bcof ,
l&c ; dried bcof , lOo ]}w


